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Besides opening a number of campus recreation facilities for tournament visitors, the 
University of ; Iontana lias scheduled live entertainment programs for Saturday, the final 
day of the 1973 State Class M IIigh School Basketball Tournament. 
Free entertainment sponsored by the Program Council of the Associated Students of Uti 
~'I ill include two one-hour concerts by singer Don Crawford at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Saturday 
in the University Center Copper Commons. . :ovies featuring such stars as the Three Stooges, 
Abbott & Costello and Charlie Chaplin will be sho\·m Ni thout charge betl·Teen CraNford's tHo 
shows. 
The Program Council also l'lill sponsor a "PilloN Concert" at 10 p.m. Saturday. The 
program will feature Jolmny Saturn and The Electrics, a rock and roll revival act from 
Seattle. The concert \~Jill be in the University Center Ballroom. Admission is $1. SO. 
University Center recreation facilities Nill be open all day to tournament visitors 
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday. TI1e ~ len's Gym will be open from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. and the 
Grizzly Pool Nill be open from 2-4 p.m. Saturday. An art sale and demonstration is schedul-
ed by Program Council from 11 a.rn.-5 p.m. Saturday in the University Center Iiall. 
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